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REE fractionation between scheelite and apatite in hydrothermal conditions
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Ansrn-lcr

The geochemical analysis of hydrothermal apatite and scheelite pairs from various types
of W ore deposits (skarns, disseminated scheelite, and quartz veins) provides an insight
into REE partitioning between the two minerals. Among the 18 analyzed pairs, only five
appear to have grown in equilibrium conditions. Ten other pairs show more or less im-
portant departures from equilibrium. The remaining apatite and scheelite pairs have quite
different REE patterns, indicating crystallization from different fluids.

Both minerals concentrate REE. The relative behavior of HREE and LREE is quite
similar in the two minerals. Scheelite is only slightly more enriched in HREE relative to
LREE than apatite, with KH--JB : 0.86 + 0.22. Beside these regularities, some dispersion
in the lanthanide content ratios of apatite and scheelite, ranging from 0.6 to 5, may be
related to fluid composition. The behavior of Eu can be related to redox conditions, which
appear to be more oxidizing in vein associations than in skarn environments. Determi-
nation of REE in coexisting scheelite and apatite seems an efficient tool for identification
of successive ore-bearing fluids.

INrnonucltoN

The calcium tungstate scheelite (CaWO.) and the cal-
cium fluorophosphate apatite [Car(POo)rFl are common-
ly associated in hydrothermal W ores. However, petro-
logical arguments for their contemporaneity or their
precipitation from the same fluid are often ambiguous.
Rare earth elements (REE) are easily incorporated in
structures of both minerals in substitution for Ca (e.g.,
Fleischer, 1983, or Roeder et al., 1987, for apatite; Cot-
trant, 1981, for scheelite). Although such cation exchang-
es may be used for the characterization of fluids (e.g.,
Raimbault, 1988), these properties have not been studied
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extensively. The data suggest similar behavior of both
minerals relative to REE, as indicated by a critical ex-
amination of natural occurrences.

Pnrvrous woRK

In contrast to the domain of igneous petrology, where
the role of apatite in REE geochemistry has been precisely
defined during the last decade (e.g., Watson and Green,
l98l), information about REE fractionation in hydro-
thermal minerals is rather scarce. Numerous observa-
tions on fluorite veins (Marchand et al., 1976; Grappin
et al., 1979; Miiller, 1983; Strong et al., 1984; Constan-
topoulos, 1988; and others) demonstrate the ability of the
CaF, structure to accommodate trivalent REE cations.
Experimental work by Marchand (1976) provides evi-
dence for large partition coefficients for REE in fluorite
and fluid, with a partitioning of hearry REE (HREE) into
the solid, and an enrichment approximately 15 times
greater for Lu than for La. Such large partition coefficients
make this mineral an excellent recorder of REE fluid
chemistry because precipitation of other phases with low
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partition coefficients for mineral and fluid does not alter
the record of REE chemistry in the fluorite.

In the absence ofaccurate experimental work for apa-
tite, Raimbault (1985) deduced the enrichment in HREE
relative to light REE (LREE) in apatite relative to the
mineralizing fluid as follows. Using two independent
means, based on separate sets of experimental data (fluor-
ite-fluid by Marchand, 197 6, and, fluid-melt by Flynn and
Burnham, 1978) and of apatite parageneses, it was pos-
sible to evaluate concordant values indicating enrich-
ments about four times greater for Lu than for La in
apatite, relative to the fluid. These results may be consid-
ered as an extension toward low temperatures of the trends
observed in magmatic conditions between 1000 and 800
"C by Watson and Green (1981). Starting from an almost
symmetrical pattern for the partitioning of REE between
apatite and magma, a decrease in temperature favors
HREE uptake relative to LREE.

Although there are now some data on REE contents in
scheelite (Giuliani etal., 1987; Vinogradova eta7., 1982),
the response of this mineral to REE composition of fluid
is not well known. In order to contribute to solving this
problem, we analyzed several apatite and scheelite pairs
from various parageneses.

MBrrroos AND NorATroN

Methods

Mineral concentrates ofboth apatite and scheelite crys-
tals were obtained by selective grinding of the initial sam-
ples and the use of conventional techniques (heavy liq-
uids and magnetic separation). The final purifications were
made by carefi.rl hand-picking of minerals under UV light,
since scheelite fluoresces blue and our Mn-rich apatite
yellow-orange. Analyses were performed by instrumental
thermal neutron activation analysis (ITNAA) at Labor-
atoire Pierre Siie, C.E.N. Saclay (France), using a 4.10t3
n/(cm'z.s) thermal neutron flux. Irradiation time of l-2
h, cooling times of l5 d and I month, and counting times
of l-2 and 6-10 h were spent for shortJived ('aol a, tsr5-,
r75Yb, and t?7lu) and longJived (rorCe, Ia7Nd, tt,Eu, ttr6{,
'60Tb) nuclides, respectively. Counting statistics allow an
analytical precision of approximately 50/o for critical ele-
ments (La, Ce, Sm, Eu, Tb, Yb, Lu) in most cases. For
some very low HREE concentrations, the precision falls
to 10-200/0. Most analyzed material weighed around l0
mg, ranging down to < I mg for some disseminated fine-
grained minerals.

Notations

Since we are studying relative REE behavior in two
minerals, we are not directly concerned by mineral-fluid
partition coefficients. However, scheelite and apatite are
not always in contact, and REE exchange is therefore more
likely to occur through the fluid phase. The ratio of the
concentration of an element i in apatite to that in schee-
lite is thus not a partition coefficient sensu stricto but, as
this notation is not ambiguous, we call this ratio an "ex-
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tended partition coefficient" and denote it as D;o-*n. If i
represents the lanthanides, we are interested not only in
the absolute values of those coefficients, but also in their
relative variations. The enrichment factor of element I
relative to element 2, in mineral X relative to mineral I
is therefore defined as

lrlx/l2l* D\_,
ltl,/l2ly D,,.,

where elements I and 2 are trace elements replacing a
third major element that does not appear here. This ex-
pression may be related to a chemical reaction l* + 2t
: I, + 2*,but that reaction appears to be fictitious, since
it occurs only through the presence of the major element.
If elements I and 2 are dilute elements, Henry's law ap-
plies, and parameter K can be considered to be indepen-
dent of concentrations of elements I or 2.

Let us now comment on the significance of these pa-
rameters. lf Ky?y: l, the two minerals Xand Ibehave
identically, whereas lf K'(?y > 1, the concentration ratio
l/2 in mineral X is higher than the ratio in mineral I;
that is, the two elements are more fractionated by mineral
X than by mineral L

In the following, we shall note Ln as a generic term for
lanthanide elements. Eu/Eu* stands for the Eu anomaly
as the ratio of the measured Eu content to the interpo-
lated value between Sm and Gd (or Tb) in a log scale in
chondrite-normalized patterns (also see Appendix l).

RNSUITS AND PRELIMINARY INTERPRETATION

Description of samples containing apatite
and scheelite

Eighteen apatite-scheelite pairs were analyzed. Occur-
rences and corresponding references are summarized in
Table l. As a rule, apatite and scheelite crystals were
disseminated throughout the samples, and no mutual re-
lationships could be derived from microscopic observa-
tion. We describe briefly the bulk mineral assemblages of
the samples.

In the Dajishan garnet muscovite granite (group b in
Fig. I and Table l), scheelite and apatite occur as inter-
stitial grains; anhedral apatite is located between feldspar
crystals, suggesting a hydrothermal rather than a primary
magmatic origin. In the mineralized quartz veins (groups
c and d), apatite and scheelite are disseminated in wide
muscovite aggregates at the borders of veins; the W-bear-
ing minerals are either scheelite or wolframite and schee-
lite. In the latter case, wolframite is partly altered to fine-
grained scheelite, but it cannot be ascertained whether
the larger scheelite crystals analyzed are related to this
fine-grained alteration.

In the Costabonne and Coat an Noz skarns (groups e
and f), the relationships between scheelite or apatite and
garnet suggest that all minerals are cogenetic; moreover,
fluid inclusion studies of Costabonne skarns (Guy et al.,
1988) reveal identical fluids in the various minerals of
the skarn. However, in the analyzed Longobucco skarn
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TABLE 1. Nature and origin of samples
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Localities Group Mineral assemblage Samples

Dajishan, China

Costabonne, France

Coat an Noz, France

Longobucco, ltaly

Salau, France

Neuf Jours, France

d

Granitic environment
two-mica granite with disseminated apatite and seheelite 307474
muscovitsgarnet granite with disseminated anhedral apatite 467'23

and scheelite 467-31
veinlets cutting the muscovite garnet granite 467-20
W-Mo-mineralized feldspar + beryl veins in the contact aure- 467-10

ole of sranite 21,1r_?L
51 7-1 8

ouartz + wolframite vein 517'1

Skarn deposits

scheelit+bearing garnet skarn developed at the expense ot 8215
biotite granite 

- 
8220

quartz +leldspar vein containing scheelite in skarns Can 66
Can 68

scheelite-bearing garnet skarn Can220
Can 222

scheelite-bearing garnet skarn with abundant apatite and sul- RO 13
fides

s
n scheelite + pyrite + chalcopyrite + quartz rock in altered

skarn with minor apatite

Ouartz wolframite veins in gneisses

i quartz + wolframite vein with zoned apatite and white
scheelite

409.1b

NJ 55-6

Nofe. ' lowercaselet tersrefer togroupsin Fig.  1 References:1:  Raimbaul teta l . ,  1986; 2:Guy,  1980; 3:Croze,  1989;4:  Fontei l lesetal . '
1989: 5 : Raimbault. 1984.

(group g), the primary skarn paragenesis (with garnet and
probably scheelite) is replaced by a secondary paragenesis
including apatite, fluorite, and sulfides. Similar replace-
ment of a primary skarn paragenesis by a qluartz + sulfide
assemblage is also present in the analyzed Salau skarn
(group h), but in this case both scheelite and apatite seem
to be associated with this hydrothermal stage.

In the Neuf Jours vein (group i), apatite crystals are
associated with wolframite and strongly zoned from green
cores to white rims: scheelite occurs at the center of the
quartz veins, but no relationships can be observed.

In all studied occurrences but one, the cogenetic char-
acter of scheelite and apatite is far from being demon-
strated or ruled out by the conventional microscopic
techniques. We therefore used the REE geochemistry of
these minerals to investigate these relationships.

Comparison of REE patterns in apatite and scheelite

Analytical results are presented in Tables 2 and 3.
Graphical representation of analytical data is given in
Figure 1, in which REE patterns of apatite and scheelite
are shown in corresponding parts of the diagram. In the
eight apatite separates that are related to the Dajishan
muscovite-garnet granite (groups b-d in Fig. l), REE pat-
terns have a quite characteristic shape, convex upward
with a strongly negative Eu anomaly. This pattern is re-
lated to the granite, the REE pattern of which has the
same striking features (Raimbault, unpublished data).
Apart from the three scheelite samples 517-1, 517-15,
and 517-18 (group d), Dajishan scheelite REE patterns
are roughly similar in form to those of the apatite. The
large number of samples and the quite specific shape of

the patterns exclude any effect due to chance. We must
therefore consider that scheelite and apatite retain a sim-
ilar REE fingerprint with respect to the fluid from which
they precipitate. The three exceptions colrespond to sec-
ondary scheelite, the REE contents of which are inherited
from the primary wolframite (Raimbault, unpublished
data), allowing an unambiguous answer to one of the
questions raised by the petrographic description (see

above). These three pairs will not be considered in the
following.

The ten other associations display roughly similar REE
patterns in scheelite and apatite (Fig. l), despite various
paragenesis (Table l) and quite different relative REE
contents (i.e., REE pattern shapes) in the different pairs,

which range from relatively flat patterns, as in Costa-
bonne skarns or in Dajishan two-mica granite, to frac-
tionated patterns, as in Salau skarns. With the exception
of the Neuf Jours and Longobucco pairs, the Eu anomaly
in apatite is similar to but lower than that in scheelite,
leading in some cases to weakly negative anomalies in
apatite associated with scheelite with a weakly positive

anomaly.
In summary, apart from the three exceptions previous-

ly discussed, l5 apatite-scheelite pairs showthe following
common features: (l) ttre REE distribution is similar be-
tween apatite and scheelite; however, the resulting shape
of the pattern varies considerably from one pair to an-
other; (2) the total REE content ratios between apatite
and scheelite are variable; and (3) Eu anomalies are com-
parable in value for apatite and scheelite from the same
pair, with a slightly lower anomaly for apatite, despite a
very large variation range of >3 log units.
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TABLE 2. Analytical results of scheelite
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517
21

517
1 5

517
I

517
1 8

467
1 0

467
20

467
31

467
23

307
474

La
Ce
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Yb
Lu
Eu/Eu'

431
851
827
266

18 .5

62.7
142
22.9
0 .19

117
582
634
608

1 .87
477

46.8
1 . 0

<0 .15
0.012

78
280
294
209

2.71
256
31.3
0.35
0.04
0.041

106
339
361
158

1.75

27.9
0.70
0.09
0.033

20.1
62.8
95
60.4
6.23

136
23.4

c .o
0.80
0.24

15 .0
67.1

114
46.8
4.69

87
17.8
4.3
U.JJ

o.23

4.7
2.40

22
6.89
o.J

0.79
0.76

3.8 3.1 10.8
7.6 8.3 25.9

3.7 9.8
3.72 3.48

20 18
6.05 7.61
4.9 2.82
0.52 0.46
1.44 0.65

Nofe: lower case letters refer to groups in Fig. 1. Results are given in parts per million.- INAA analysis by P. Benaben (Ecole des Mines de Saint Etienne).

Similarities and scattering of apatite-scheelite
REE ratios

Although the shapes seem to be similar for coexisting
apatite and scheelite, which suggests that the two min-
erals precipitated from the same fluid in each case, the
examination of the apatite-scheelite REE patterns pro-
vides further refinements. We present these ratios in two
figures. In the first case (Fig. 2), five samples from three
quite different environments, skarns vs. various granites
or feldspar veins, are in perfect agreement with the fea-
tures defined before. These pairs are characterized by a
very weak relative fractionation of REE between scheelite
and apatite.

Figure 3 shows more scattered values of apatite-schee-
lite REE ratios for the remaining pairs. The general ten-
dencies are however to conserve the rather flat shapes
already observed above. These departures from ideal pat-
terns do not represent a unique trend, as we observe var-
ious behaviors in apatite relative to scheelite. In some
cases mid-REE are depleted (at Neuf Jours) or enriched
(veinlets in granites at Dajishan) relative to La and Yb.
In other cases, LREE (La to Sm in feldspar-bearing veins
from Dajishan and at Salau, La to Tb in skarns from
Longobucco) are enriched relative to Yb-Lu in apatite
relative to scheelite.

At Dajishan, each specific paragenesis is represented

TaBLE 3. Analytical results of apatite

by two pairs. The very similar behavior observed in each
group indicates that resulting patterns are not due to local
effects but reflect a general evolution ofthe fluid during
the first mineralization stage. However, the characteris-
tics of the REE pattern of this fluid remain basically un-
altered in scheelite and apatite, as shown by Figure l,
groups b and c. Therefore, the small differences between
the two minerals are likely to be due to a delay in the
crystallization of scheelite as compared with apatite.
Changes in the composition of the fluid leads to a mildly
different record offluid REE pattern in scheelite and ap-
atite, but the delay was short enough to prevent a strong
modification of the pattern. REE content of coexisting
scheelite and apatite crystals appears therefore as a po-
tential tool for discussing the evolutionary trends in fluid
phases.

DrscussroN

Interpretation of the observed trends

The behavior ofREE in aqueous fluids is governed by
the stability of the complexes that REE form with various
anions. In our samples, ligands that were available in
mineralizing fluids certainly include Cl-, which is the most
abundant anion in hydrothermal brines (e.g., Bottrell and
Yardley, 1988) and forms complexes with REE at high
temperatures (Flynn and Burnham, 1978), and also F

517 517 517
1 5 1 8 1

517
21

467
20

467
31

467
23

467
1 0

307
474

La

Nd
Sm
E u '
Gd
Tb
Yb
Lu
Eu/Eu-

175
ooJ

581
264

15 .3
374

52.5
89.7
14.2
0 .17

ao
443
494

1 1 1 5
16 .5

1 850
214

1 . 1
0 . 1 0
0.043

100
466
535

1 084
13.9

330
1 134
1 069
1074

24.6
1 380

195
14.4
1 .45
0.068

191
710
762
630

24.3
746
1 1 0

6.2
0.55
0 .12

237
778
689
478
22.0

494
80.9
5.9
0.59
0 .14

196
0.8
0.26
0.038

55.4
263
406
332

1.88
360
32.2
0.66
0.20
0.o21

287 190
959 562
806 269
570 210
16.9 31 .8

710 295't21 38.8
7.3 7.2
0.76 0.80
0.084 0.45

,Vote.' lower case letters refer to groups in Fig. 1.
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TABLE 2.-Continued

NJ
s5-6

409
1 b

RO
1 3

Can
222

Can
22U.

Can
68-

Can
AA*

76
227
126
30.2
6.66

31
7.15

18.5
2.72
0.60

50
170
1 1 9
'19.7

9.32
21
5.58

18.9
2.94
1 .21

19 .0
33.2

4.8
4.77

0.94
2.00
0.32
2.88

10.0
25.3

3.4
1 . 1 0

0.34
1 . 2
0.27
1 . 1 7

3.8

1 . 1
2.79

24
48

4
5 . b

0.8
5.7
1
4.0

0.29
0.50
0.13
6.66

28.5
63.7

4.1
5.24

1 3
20

2
2.4

0.6
2.8
o.4
3.0

41

4
8.6

0.8
3.5

6.2

0.79
0.88
o.20
3.73

and PO? , which are known as emcient ligands for REE
at low temperature (Wood,19901, Byrne et al., l99l) and
were present, as shown by the occurrence of apatite. As
no carbonate mineral has been observed, CO]- complex-
ing can be considered insignificant. All samples studied
therefore coffespond to the same set of ligands; their rel-
ative availability should however have been different in
the different cases, leading to different fluid-mineral par-
titioning. Nevertheless, we are not studying fluid-mineral
exchanges directly, but rather the repartition ofREE be-
tween two minerals, as well as sorption-coprecipitation
reactions involving the breaking of the species for the two
minerals, and so the stability constants of the REE com-
plexes can be neglected in a first approximation. (Of
course, that is not the case for fluid-mineral exchanges.)
However, that quite different ligands (e.g., CO3-) result
in different partitioning cannot be ignored.

Both apatite and scheelite trap REE. Therefore, precip-
itation of these minerals leads to a depletion of REE in
fluid during crystallization in a closed medium; however,
competition effects do not alter the D"$-*n patterns if the
two minerals are strictly synchronous (Appendix 2), the
reverse being true if there is some delay in precipitation
of one of the two minerals. The result is obviously valid
in open systems also. Among the 13 pairs that are con-
strained by the points outlined above, only five pairs have
strictly parallel D$:""h patterns (Fig. 2), despite very dif-
ferent environments. The large range of both geological

Trete 3.-Continued

conditions and shapes of the REE patterns rules out the
possibility that the regularities observed in Figure 2 are
due to chance. Such regularities are therefore an expres-
sion ofthe basic processes that lead to the partitioning of
REE between apatite and scheelite. In other words, these
ratios result from REE exchanges among apatite, schee-
lite, and fluid, at or near equilibrium conditions. An eval-
uation of REE partitioning among scheelite, apatite, and
fluorite in experimental conditions, for which contem-
poraneity of minerals is well established, reinforces this
interpretation (Appendix 3). Table 4 gives the measured
values of the DI'i-".n p&r?heters, as well as geological set-
ting and estimated fluid parameters for these occuffences.
These D$-*n values are scattered, as pointed out above,
but the identical shape of the five REE ratios results in
fairly identical rKf--ii values. The mean K]6d! value is
0.86 + 0.22, showing that, compared with apatite, schee-
lite fractionates only slightly more HREE than it does
LREE.

In contrast, patterns shown in Figure 3 only mimic the
previous figure, leading to scattered Kf:* values. Pairs
that crystallized from obviously different fluids have al-
ready been removed from this discussion; remaining scat-
ter can be interpreted as the result ofchemical evolution
of one fluid, recorded by apatite and scheelite that are
not strictly synchronous. These pairs can therefore be used
to evaluate such evolution. We shall discuss briefly here
a few examples.

409
1 b

Can Can Can
68 220 222

RO
1 3

Can
66821 5 8220

235
s64
405

60.3
6.00

18 .5
53.1
8 .14
0.25

171
497
471
84.2
12.2

17 .0
84.0
13.3
0.42

20.5
24.1
25.7
3.35

16.5
2.67
3.62

0.41
0.52

6.9
4.45

1 .63
1 . 5
0.3s
1 .76

68.2
98.6
28
6.52
2.76
6.9
0.88
0.92

1.39

66.2
108
54
8.78

32.0

129
285

141
323

3.4
9.5

3i!.3
48.0
20.0
3.20

16.9

9.0
24.6

1 .56
1  . 1 5

28.6
86

2.33
5.83
1.03
9.55

0.37
0.059

31.7
25.9

4.97
18 .9

2.92
2.55

0.28

0.10
2.20

0.75
4.52
' t . 10

14.4
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Fig. l. Chondrite-normalized REE spectra of coexisting
scheelite and apatite from various localities and parageneses (see
Table 1; chondrite values from Evensen et al., 1978). Samples
a-d are from Dajishan, China: (a) disseminated material in two-
mica granite, (b) disseminated material and quartz + scheelite
veinlets in garnet-muscovite granite, (c) and (d) wolframite +
quartz veins; (e) Costabonne, France, garnet skarns; (f) Coat an
Noz, France, garnet skarns and feldspar veins cutting the skarn;
(g) Longobucco, Italy, garnet skarn; (h) Salau, France, quartz +
scheelite + apatite rock in skarns; (i) NeufJours, France, quartz
+ wolframite vein.

In the Neuf Jours vein, scheelite is closer to equilibri-
um with the rims (Fig. 3, solid symbols) than with the
cores of apatite crystals (open symbols), the Eu anomaly
and the Sm-Tb depletion being weaker in the former case
than in the latter. The transition from wolframite toward
scheelite as a W-carrying mineral is therefore the result
of a continuous evolution of the fluid, the REE contents
of which were successively registered by apatite cores,
apatite rims, and scheelite. This evolution is probably
triggered by mixing with a fluid, the REE pattern of which

L- uatT-t71
167-23

l)-- t2ts

Coot on Noz

Yb Lu

Fig. 2. Plot of REE extended partition coefficients between
apatite and scheelite for pairs with identical REE patterns in
scheelite and apatite: Dajishan glanites (China), Costabonne
skarns (France), and Coat an Noz skarns (France).

is characterized by a more usual shape, with a regular
slope and without huge positive Eu anomaly. Such a fluid
may originate from surrounding gneisses.

At Dajishan, apatite from veinlets in granite is char-
acteized by higher mid-REE contents than scheelite.
Knowing that mid-REE are unusually enriched in initial
Dajishan fluids, the observed distribution of REE be-
tween apatite and scheelite can again be explained by
mixing with an externally derived fluid before scheelite
precipitates. In feldspar-beryl veins, the most striking fea-
ture is a much lower HREE content in scheelite. Since
wolframite is known to trap HREE efficiently (Raim-
bault, 1985), a late crystallization of scheelite as com-
pared with apatite records the HREE depletion due to
wolframite crystallization. The few examples presented
here show how the analysis of coexisting scheelite and
apatite may contribute to qualitative discussions of fluid
evolution during ore deposition.

Eu rrsrntsurroN BETwEEN scHEELrrE AND ApATrrE

Eu may appear in divalent or trivalent forms in natural
conditions (Sverjensky, 1984; Bau, l99l), resulting in
anomalous behavior as compared with other trivalent
REE. Depending on the Eu3+/Eu2+ ratio R, and on the
differences between the ratios of partition coefficients for
Eu2+ to Eu3* between phases X and Y relative to the fluid
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TrEue 4. Measured partition coefiicients D"Lkh for natural ap-
atite-scheelite pairs at equilibrium

Localities costabonne
Rocks Skarns

Dajishan Coat an Noz
Granites Feldsoar

vetn

Samples 821 5 307-474 467-23 Can 68'

La
Ce
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Yb
LU

5.4
6.9

5 .1
2.8

4.2
4.9

3.6 2.7
2.9 2.3
3.8 3.1
2.4 3.4
1 . 1  1 . 0

3.0 2.4
3.4 3.5
3.5 3.6

0.41 0.47
0.78 0.45
0.72 0.66
0.99 0.55
0.83 1.0

0.76
0.84 0.69
0.63 0 66
0.62  <1.3

1.08 0.76 0.64 0.72

Fluid-inclusion data on similar samples..
350

(La/Yb)"e

(La/Yb)"-

rfc)t
Salinity

1 . 1 0

330

4.4-9.5(wt% eq. NaCl) 5.5-17.8

. Scheelite analysis by P. Benaben (Ecole des Mines).
.' References: Costabonne: Guy et al., 1 988; Daiishan : Ma and Chen,

1 984.
t Average trapping temperatures for pressure estimates of 1.7 (Cos-

tabonne) and 1 kbar (Daiishan)

phase (Ad*.), this anomalous behavior will be more or
less reproduced in phases X and Y. Figure 4 illustrates
this phenomenon for apatite and scheelite. This diagram
is characterized by well-defined straight correlation lines
within a specific deposit (Coat an Noz) or part of a de-
posit (Dajishan, assemblages from granitic environ-
ments), or even between similar deposits (Costabonne
and Salau skarns). The slopes ofthese lines are equal to
unity; i.e., for each correlation the ratio of the Eu anom-
aly in apatite ,4"o to the Eu anomaly in scheelite ,4,"n is
constant. The correlated variations of l"o and,4""n, either
due to variable Eu anomaly Arin fluid or due to variable
redox conditions and hence variable Rr, both lead to
straight correlation lines (Appendix l, Eqs. 42, A3), but
a constant ratio a"o-*n : A^r/An6 is only consistent with
variations of the Eu anomaly in the mineralizing fluid
under fairly constant redox conditions.

Under such conditions, the ratio a"o-*n is a function of
the oxidation state of Eu in fluid Rr, of the absolute value
of the Ad parameters, and of their relative value mea-
sured as their ratio Oop-*r, : Ad*JAd*ht(Appendix l, Eq.
A4). The Ad atd O parameters are constant at a given
temperature, so that a measure of a may provide an es-
timation of the oxidation state of Eu, provided the Ad
parameters and their dependence on temperature were
known. If R, varies from +oo (trivalent Eu only is pres-
ent) to 0 (divalent Eu), a"o-*n varies from 1 to O"o-""n. The
position of most points in Figure 4, in the,4"o < l*, field,
implies that the ratio Ad^o-, of Eu2+ to Eu3+ partition co-
efficients for apatite is lower than the ratio Ad,"o-, for
scheelite or, in other terms, scheelite traps Eu2+ more
efrciently than apatite does. However, the Longobucco
and Neuf Jours occunences plot in the ,4."n < A^" part of

LoCe Nd SnEuGdTb Yb Lu
Fig. 3. Plot of REE ratios between apatite and scheelite for

pairs with similar REE patterns in scheelite and apatite: vein-
type deposits (Dajishan, China; NeufJours, France) and skarn-
type deposits (Salau and Coat an Noz, France; Longobucco,
Italy).

the plan. For Neuf Jours, the evolution brings the points
nearer to the a : I line, and the anomalous location is
due to late scheelite crystallization (see above), whereas
for Longobucco, there is microscopic evidence for a re-
placement of scheelite by apatite, and so the two minerals
are not at equilibrium.
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out of equilibrium

@ /

-+

0.05 0. I 0.5 I 5 1 0

Eu/Eu* (scheelite)

Fig. 4. Eu anomaly (EulEu*; see text) in apatite vs. Eu anom-
aly in scheelite for coexisting pairs with similar REE patterns.
Squares : Dajishan, China; triangles : pyrenean skarns, Salau
(inverted triangles) and Costabonne, France; diamonds : Coat
an Noz, France; open circles : NeufJours, France; circled dot
: Longobucco, Italy. The dashed line corresponds to the absence
of Eu-anomaly differentiation between the two minerals, indi-
cating the predominance of Eu3*. Above this line, the minerals
cannot be considered to be at equilibrium (see text). The lowest
Dajishan point corresponds to disseminated material in granite;
it is plotted within this zone as a possible result of minor feldspar
contamination due to low Eu contents. Some typical analytical
uncertainties are shown.

Since formation temperatures for the deposits fall ap-
proximately within the same range of 350-500 "C, tem-
perature is not the most important parameter, and the
distances of the correlation line from the A*n : A^rline,
measured as dap-$h, are related to local redox conditions,
which influence R6. The occlurence of two independent
deposits with very different redox conditions in sur-
rounding rocks (Guy, 1980; Fonteilles et al., 1989) on the
correlation line for Pyrenean skarns suggests that this cor-
relation line corresponds to the maximal value of a"o_*n
at these temperatures, providing rough estimation of the
O"o-*n parameter of 0.4-0.35.

Sverjensky (1984) and Bau (1991) have calculated the
dependence of /o, from Rr. For our needs, the corre-
sponding equation can be written log f o,: log f g, + 4
log R7, where /9, is the value for which [Eu,*] : [Eu,*].
This value is dependent on temperature, pH, and activity
coemcients (presumed to be constant) of Eu'z* and Eu3+.
Respective speciation of Eu2+ and Eu3+ certainly plays
an important role in such reactions, but too little is known
of their precise roles to be assessed at present. In all oc-
currences discussed here, the S-bearing phases are sul-
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TABLE 5. Evaluation of mean REE partition coefficient between
apatite and scheelite for equilibrium pairs

Locality Rock type DS'*

Da,ishan, China
Costabonne, France
Coat an Noz, France

disseminated in granite 0.71-0.60
garnet endoskarn 3.2-2.9
fefdspar veins 5.2

fides. Therefore, the value of /o, should correspond to
the HrS domain. Combining this constraint, the value of
log "f8, 

given by Bau for 600 K and pH : 3, and Equation
A.4, we found that the value for log Ad*n-, must be at least
about -5, showing that apatite and scheelite trap triva-
lent Eu much more efficiently than they trap divalent Eu.
Calculations by Sverjensky (1984) and Bau (1991) show
that at 600 K the aeu,*/esu,* ratio is very small; however,
a similar phenomenon has been described for Cea+ in
magmatic zircon (Hinton and Upton, 199 l), showing that
mineral structures can drastically change the existing ra-
tios in fluids.

The present estimations of Ad and O parameters are
not precise enough to deduce a quantitative determina-
tion of the oxidation state of Eu and, therefore, of /o,,
from the measure of d parameters. However, Figure 4
provides qualitative results about relative oxidation con-
ditions in the different deposits. In Dajishan granites, most
Eu is in the trivalent state in the minerals, and fluids
become more reduced at some distance from the granite.
Bau (1991) showed that an increase in pH has the same
efect that a decrease of /o, has, and mildly basic pH
values are likely in skarn environments. However, differ-
ences between Coat an Noz and Pyrenean skarns show
that an increase in pH due to a skarn environment cannot
account for the bulk effect. Therefore, skarns are char-
acterized by more reducing conditions than vein deposits.

Significance of absolute values of extended
partition coefficients

Since the K values of the five equilibrated scheelite-
apatite pairs are close to l, we can define D[[,"n as the
geometrical mean of the individual D$-*n, excluding Eu,
in order to reduce errors due to analytical determination.
Despite this processing, D[!Eo-""n values remain rather
scattered, covering almost I log unit (Table 5).

Interestingly, there is a correlation between paragenesis
and D[1Eo-*r,, from lowest values (ca. 0.6) for granite-dis-
seminated minerals, to intermediate values (ca. 3) in skarn
deposits, and up to highest values (ca. 5) in vein associ-
ations. Observed variations should therefore reflect the
chemical influence of the fluid from which apatite and
scheelite precipitate.

As shown by the correlations among REE patterns of
nearby apatite crystals from the same vein (Knutson et
al., 1985), the location of a trace element in a crystal
lattice is not strongly modified after its incorporation dur-
ing crystal growth under hydrothermal conditions. This
leads to the following expression of trace element incor-

* l=
{  o. t
D

l4J

o . l

0.tF

o .0 l



poration in mineral structure: Ln*, * POn"o, + apatile
lattice : Ln-bearing apatite.

This equation expresses (1) that the Ln impurity is in-
corporated into a preexisting crystal structure, and (2)
that other elements such as P, F, etc., are needed to close
the structure around the Ln ion before the apatite crystal
continues to grow. This equation represents an average
among all possibilities for introducing Ln into an apatite
structure. In this sense, other terms, such as F*,, should
be added to the PO4".r term, and these terms should be
preceded by a coefficient (not necessarily an integer).
Therefore, the following discussion should be considered
as qualitative. In terms of the chemical equation, we can
write the following mass action law:

Y: 
q(Lrt)^'

a(Ln)""''a(POo)..'

where there are of course some missing terms, as, for
example, an exponent for a(POo), etc., as stressed above.
Writing a similar equation for scheelite, we introduce in
the expression ofD.L;-,"n ratios such as a(PO)*r/a(WOo)*,.
Such ratios are variable from one mineralizing fluid to
another, and so we can explain the observed variations
ofD|;-*n as well as the correlation between variations and
parageneses. Further work could be directed toward the
calibration of geochemical tools that would allow an in-
direct measurement of such ratios.

CoNcr-usroNs

Careful evaluation of REE partitioning between apatite
and scheelite strongly supports the hypothesis that both
minerals fractionate HREE relative to LREE in similar
quantities, with a slightly lower enrichment of HREE in
apatite relative to scheelite by a factor KH*IH : 0.86 +

0.22. No differential behavior can result from differences
arising from the more or less closed character of a system
ifthe minerals are strictly synchronous. The study of REE
partitioning between coexisting scheelite and apatite ap-
pears therefore as a promising tool for discussing equilib-
rium between the two minerals, as well as for correlating
departures from equilibrium with paragenesis or chemi-
cal variations in ore-bearing fluid. Comparison of Eu
anomalies in the two minerals provides some insight into
the oxidation state ofEu and, therefore, into redox con-
ditions of ore deposition. Mean values of D$!$n are re-
lated to mineral parageneses, and their dispersion prob-
ably reflects variations of some elemental ratios in
mineralizing fluids.
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ApprNorx 1. Eu ,c,NorvrA,r,y rN copRECrprrATrNG
MINERALS

Assuming as a first approximation that Eu2+ and Eu3+
act as independent elements, that is, there is no oxidation
or reduction reaction ofEu during its incorporation into
solid structures, the concentration of Eu in the solid phase
X i s

[Eu]" : DE;]- . [Errz*1, + DE:i.. [Eur+]r.

The fictitious element Eu* can be calculated as if all Eu
were in the trivalent state, and D?:i- and Di.:i were iden-
tical. The Eu anomaly in the solid phase X is given by
the equation

A*: lEul*/lEu*1, : Ar(Rr + Adx)/g + R). (Al)

Considering two minerals X and. Y thal crystallize from
fluids with a variable Eu anomaly Ar, with other things
being equal (especially redox conditions and therefore R),
we obtain:
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A,/A*: (Rf + Ady)/(& + Adx). (1^2)

If the two minerals crystallize from the same fluid un-
der variable redox conditions, with /r constant, the elim-
ination of the variable R, yields the following equation:

Ar: lA*(Adr-, - l) (A3)
+ Ar(Adxt - Ad,)l/(Ad*, - l).

In an A, vs. Ax diagram, both Equations A2 and A3
represent straight lines, but, in a bilogarithmic diagram,
Equation A2 only leads to a straight line (with a slope
equal to l).

Using the same notations as in the text, Equation A2,
which can be used as a means to evaluate the oxidation
state of Eu, and therefore the redox conditions in the
fluid, can be conveniently written in the form

Rr: Adr-r(Qr., - ar-r)/(a'-" - l). (A4)

AppnNnrx 2. THn conrprrrrroN EFFECT BETwEEN
COPRECIPITATING MINERALS

Analytical methods used here give information that
pertains to the bulk compositions of the minerals. How-
ever, if crystallization conditions are only reflected by
surface equilibrium conditions, that is, internal solid dif-
fusion of the elements is negligible during crystallization,
these minerals should bear strong zonations (e.g., Knut-
son et al., 1985).

In a system in which solid phases are not resorbed from
the initial state 0 to the final state l, the total mass of
solid M" is a strictly increasing function of time and can
thus be taken as variable. If two solid phases i and j
crystallize simultaneously at proportional rates, i.e., dM,/
d,M"arrdd,M/d,M"are proportional, it is possible to choose
M,or M, as a variable instead of M.. The bulk solid-fluid
partition coefficient is given by

D": > (Dk.d"Mk/d,M")

and is a function of relative crystal growth rates dMk/
dM".

The differential formulation of the Rayleigh's law de-
rived from surfbce equilibrium conditions can be written
dc/c : (D, - l).dMr/M,: (l - D")-d,M"/M". The con-
centration c in the fluid can be derived from this equation
as an implicit function of any one of the parameters M,,
M,, or M,, as c: clM"): cr(M,): cr(M).

Variations of partition coemcients during crystalliza-
tion are chiefly controlled by ligand concentrations (e.9.,
Flynn and Burnham, 1978). Partition coefficients can
therefore be written as Di.62(M), where D, is a constant
and 6, (M") : 6r(M,) : 6.(M) accounts for the variations
of anions in fluid and is therefore identical for the min-
erals i and j.

The resulting mean concentration c, in phase i is

h ,, I"''6r(M,).cr(M,)d,M,. (A5)



The mean concentration c, in phase 7 is obtained from
Equation A5, written for mineralT by the exchange of M,
for M;, and thus of c, for c, and 6, for d, in the integral.
The resulting extended partition coefficient D,., is D,-, :

c,/c,: D,/D,.
Whatever the variations of fluid composition, the ratio

of the measured concentrations of trace elements in two
minerals that coprecipitate from a fluid can be written as
the ratio of their partition coefficients relative to the fluid.
Competition effects may influence absolute concentra-
tions in minerals, but not their ratio.

AppnNnrx 3. P,q.nrrrroNrNc oF REE BETwEEN
SCHEELITE AND APATITE THROUGH EXCHANGE

WITH FLUORITE

The exchange of REE between apatite and scheelite
usually occurs through a fluid phase. It can however be
convenient to consider this exchange through a third sol-
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id phase that can be analyzed, whereas the fluid phase
cannot. Fluorite is ubiquitous and can therefore be used
to confirm the previous results.

In the course ofan experimental study ofcoprecipita-
tion of W minerals and other Ca-bearing phases (Baumer
et al., 1985), we studied the coprecipitation of fluorite
and scheelite from a REE (La, Sm, Gd, Lu) doped chlo-
ride brine. Experimental conditions were Z: 600 "C, P
: I kbar. a duration of 72h, and an initial Cl molality
of m.r:3.23. The concentration ratio of fluorite to schee-
lite is determined by ITNAA and directly calculated from

7 activity measurements to minimize analytical uncer-
tainties. The resulting Dr.Lh, 4.01 ! 0.32 (La), 3.46 +

0.24 (Sm), 4.19 + 0.41 (Gd), and 8.73 ! 0.42 (Lu), can
be combined with D!3" values given by Raimbault (1985)
to yield a TKH1JB : 0.76. This value, close to the previ-

ously determined value of 0.86, provides an additional
confirmation of the nearly identical behavior of REE in
scheelite and apatite.
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